Accommodation statistic in SR

Statistical Survey of accommodation establishments- supply side

- **Survey:** Exhaustive survey of all accommodation establishments (collective and private accommodation)
- **Frame:** Register of Tourism accommodation establishments
- **Frequency:** Monthly survey (expected variables: turnover, employees and wages, which are surveyed quarterly)
- **Data collection principles:** Postal questionnaire, but respondents can send the questionnaire by electronic way, too.
Variables

- Number of visitors and overnights by countries of permanent residence
- Operating days (number of days when establishment was really opened)
- Number of rooms (cabins) available for use
- Number of occupied rooms
- Number of beds (permanent and extra beds)
- Number of permanent beds
- Number of bed-stay really available for use
- Number of open-air camping sites
- Turnover from accommodation services in total
- Turnover from foreign visitors
- Number of employed persons and wages

Classifications of form of collective accommodation

Category and classes of collective accommodation establishments are identical with international recommendations. Our survey include:

- Hotels: mountain, congressional, wellness, spa, boutique, apartment
- Motels and boatels
- Guest houses
- Apartment houses
- Cottages
- Camps
Register of Tourism accommodation establishments

- register was created in 2000 on the base of business register and information from municipal offices (questionnaire)

- register includes basic characteristics (name and address of establishments, type of category, identical code of owners, e-mail, phone)

- revise of data in register is executed regularly (we use information from business register and from administrative sources) and in 2006 register was revised again, by questionnaire through municipal offices

Classifications of form of collective accommodation - demand side

- hotels and similar establishments (motels, boatels, guest houses)
- camps
- cottages
- other collective accommodation establishments
- specialised establishments (spa and wellness hotels)
- private accommodation establishments - rented
- private accommodation – provided without charge by relatives or friends
- second homes
Statistics on Capacity in year 2008

Capacity of accommodation establishments in year 2008

- Number of camping pitches: 35,707
- Number of beds: 151,991
- Number of rooms: 58,182
- Number of establishments: 3,434

Number of trips by type of accommodation in year 2008

Number of domestic trips by type of accommodation in year 2008

- Hotels and similar: 19.5%
- Camps: 6.9%
- Cottages: 3.4%
- Specialized establishments: 13.5%
- Private accommodation - rented: 13.5%
- Second homes: 3.1%
- Other collective and private non-rented: 46.0%

Number of outbound trips by type of accommodation in year 2008

- Hotels and similar: 58.4%
- Camps: 3.3%
- Cottages: 1.5%
- Specialized establishments: 23.7%
- Private accommodation - rented: 11.7%
- Second homes: 0.4%
- Other collective and private non-rented: 1.5%
The main task in accommodation statistics

- increase the response rate, mainly for private accommodation establishments
- in 2008 non-response rate was 9.9%